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local news.
Vans, «he Jeweler, for reliable 

watches-
Private dining rooms al the Cen- 

tral Cafe.
Charles Pickett came In from Pue 

Vall'T Tuesday.
Siliu< Oln iiehaln, of Ungell Valley 

was m l°*n Tu‘-*‘,a)r’
Big sale now on at C. C. Maltby ’s 

saddle and harness shop.
O short and wife of Spring Lake 

W).re III the city Saturday.
Uapt. O- <’• Applegate was down 

from ih'‘ AH'.....J Tuesday.
j. 0. Fierce arrived home Monday 

from a business to I’oilland.
j,.ff Wilson and wife of Langeil 

Valley w re In tlie city Friday.

Willis Webber and J. S. Sparraton 
were In from Bonanrt Saturday.

If you don’t buy Cyrus Noble you 
<1,41'1 get the Iwat Houston Brim.

jgew Dress Gixxls now arrived. 
Call at Mrs. May lone’a and see them.

B K Smith and W. C. Dutton of 
Merrill were visitors in the city Tues

day.
q*l,e L. E. Waterman Ideal Foun

tain P< n is tlie best. Chitwood aclkc 
them.

W. IL Simpson and wife were In 
town from tlielr fruit ranch al Nay- 
lox Saturday.

There arc two kinds of whiskey. ' 
Cyrus Noble and tlie oilier kind.*— 
Houston Bros.

Fine II e of rings and the latest • 
Styles I.) biacelets and jewelry at ( 
Van’s Jewelry stole.

Big site of harness and saddlery .it 
MsIH'V'x Ihxi g'xxls at ciicap.it 
prkex Iii Southern Oregon.

Buy now and save money I must 
reduce my *t<« k before moving.

C. <’. Multby.

North, East. Noulli and West its 
praise la sung. Cyrus Noble Wlilsk«*y 
—Houston Bion.

A. C. and D. M. Griffith cairn* 
Mown from Od* sea Monday with their 
ateaiuer after some passengers und 
freight.

E. N. (lolson 
Mary Nc.-da and 
turned Monday 
Mountain.

Pens, pencils,

A big sign ulxmt Io f,, t square is 
now nt tract Ing a great deal of nt- 
14*111 ion In front of tlie entrance to 
the o|H<ra house. It is a pouter ad
vertisement of the Klamath County 
Agileiilturul Fair and race meet, 
which was gut ten up and arrungeil l,y 
John V. Houston who is himself 
quite it poster artist. Thu border Is 
composed of regular printed bills in 
coloni and the center |s>rliays beauti
ful pictures of all the delightful at
tract Inna which uie Incident of coun
ty fairs.

Ilex Hord and wife of Oli-ne were 
registered at the Linkville Monday. 
Mr. Hord Is making considerable Im
provements to the l>lg < tlene IJve 
Stis’k ranch. Tlie Iiuum has been 
painted and refitted throughout and 
tlie grounds surrounding will be seed
ed and made into a nice lawn. lie 
lots also let the contract for live miles 
of fence which will Im* blllll this full.

Flack us Bros, left Monday for Wil
liamson river where I hey will curry 
out the contract with tlie county for 
rebuilding the Williamson river 
bridge, 'fhc bridge will lie cloaed to 
travel for a short time.

Win. II. Duncan and Win. Deal of 
latngell valley arrived in town Tues
day; one to have some papcis record- 
ill the county clrrk’s office und Hie 
other one to get a new pump.

Adam Schottgeti, Win. Bassett and 
son. Wayne, are up from Merrill. 
They am doing tin* cai|x*ntcr work 
on II. 1. Hammond's new building.

Fred ('lift started work Wednesday 
on a barn for Zink ItusM-ll. The 
building will Im* 70x30 ft< t, with a Di- 
f<s>t shed on each side.

Quite a nuinlx r of Klamath Falls 
citizens tisik a trip on the launch 
Kwauoa Tuesday to the Klamath 
Agency landing.

The pastor will preach a temper
ance sermon at the 1‘roabytcrlan 
church at 7:30 next Nubbath evening.

Mrs. M.iy Stafford and daughter, 
Im*c, left .Saturday evening for Berke
ley, Cal.

J. A. Parker and two sons, of Bly, 
united In town Tuesday on business.

BUYS KLAHATII CO. TIMBER.

HOPSON TO WLD.
' T’10 r'TH,rt '» out that Captain

lll< liuioiid Pearson Hobson, the fam. 
| ous ' hero of the Merrimac," |M en- 
gaged to marry Mlxs Ruth llryun, 
eldest daughter of William Jennings 
• ryan. Uapt. Hobson |M at present 
be guest of Major W. W. String- 

Held, near the White Sulpher Springs. 
N. ( ., uihI when Interviewed neither1 
denied or confirmed the report.

Miss Bryan Is hi her Hith year and 
and has ail the accomplishments of a 

rn klrl- s,“‘ ,’**-*n‘ “ atrlcklng 
liki nesa to her distinguished father, 
lhe mouth which reveals an Inherit-' 
cd strength an<| <|, termnation Is that 

I of a d. heatc und relined woman. 
Iler eyes are large and bright, and 
the gray coloring Is almost concealed i 
bv the dark shadows cast by her long 
black lashes. Her complexion and 
hair are of the blonde type, and In 
any crowd she would lx: noticed for------ ... noticed for
tier beauty and graceful carriage.

l ow SALI».

One-half 
mills from 
mountain, 
'lav. Planer, edger, blacksmith shop, 
ctsik house and logging outfit, GtssJ 
horses, is*lt of timber, also alxiut 
•.k'xio worth of lumber ready for 
market, (.heap for cash. Gixxi rea
sons for selling. Address, J. L. Ar
nett, Merrill, Oregon.

Interest In «aw mill six 
Merrill, on tlie Slukel 

Capac ity 10,now feet per

In buying harness don’t forget that 
w<* make a specialty of them, anti we 
make a better and more durable har
ness for the money than any one in 
the county. We will compare them 
with any other make. Bradley & 
Gunther. •

McCormick mowers and rakea, wire 
cables and pulley blix-ks.

Geo. It. Hum,
East End Hardware.

anil family, Miss I 
la-roy Foraker re- [ 
from Huckleberry <

Wisconsin Company Buys large 
I rati of Umber on Wood River.

Tin* Yaw key l.uiniM’r Co. a promi
nent lunilicr concern of Hazelhurst. 
Wisconsin, has r<*ccntly purchased 
about IG.oov acres of limber land on 
Wood river, in the northern part nf 
Klam lib County. This land was all 
Imugbt from Individual claimant* 
who have Ih*cii liM’atcd on the claims 
from two to live yeais. The price 
|Mid la Mid to Im* from to 4lo an 
acie. Mr. Win. Nchkchl, one of 
tb<* members ui tl«* couqsiuy, is their 
represi-u latne i,**rc. lie state., Inal 
they have otliei n< aimgs iii other 
pails of tlie state also.

TO HAVE ANOTHER MARSHAL

Ink, erasers, note
holes, coiuposlt9x1 Ixxiks, tablets, 
pencil Ixives, writing |>ap<*r etc. for 
Sr||<„| ill tintWihhIs.

Fred Flock of Ken« was granted a 
liquor licence for six monllis begin
ning Sept 2 inn.!, by tlie Board of 
County CotnnilMloneni.

Henry Stout'went to Pok<*gama 
Sunday to 'ake bls slater, Mrs. Ida 
Moore mid children to the railroad on 
their way to Fresno, Cal.

Ed. Jamison and family and "Bro.** 
Jamison returned Friday from Huck
leberry patch wrlth 36 gallons of ber
ries, thre«* deer and one tM*ur.

A (ew choice building lots for sal** 
chea'i. I am al«* offering for sale inv 
residence on C'miger Avenue, 
your chance to buy right. 
Henry.

Married Sunday, Sept. 6, 
by Judge Geo. T. Baldwin at 
tle<* in Hie (Vitin house. Mr. 
Jones and Mixa Belt* Ely, both of 
Klsinalli Falls.

I’rivnte dining rrnmis at the Cen
tral Cafe.

trank Oatman was In Friday from 
Ashland with a fine load of fruit and 
waterinelmia. Frank always has the 
b-t and any orders left with him are 
always delivered promptly.

Mont llutcnixon and wife icturned 
Satnnlay from Medford. Mr llutch- 
lM>n reeenlly sold out hb> bwdneea nt 
Merrill and w ill move hen* as kimiii as 
he eau M eme a suitable residence.

Over 400 head of <•■ tile were taken 
through the City (Saturday. They 
'»•hiiu-wj to Hazen, Alexander. 
McClure and others of poe Valley 
mid were being moved from the range 
*t Aspen Lake.

Iloxa Itoyrj while at Pelican Buy 
’“'ine time ago captured a young fawn, 
’»inch he brought home with him. I 

e has gut it m, W(,|] tam<*d now Hint 
’ . to run lixsu* nnd will even !
follow him down town.

lu"?’ ',ar-T KiiomI. wtth her' 
son' Maggie and
ll, iL Sa,un,1*y morning for
i,.i ' ' v’ < a ' Sl"' IcaMcd her ho-1 
nike ’T* “' 'Vr,l{,,t a"<l w,n

make her future home in Berkeley. 

m?*?: >'«* *>ld his Inter-
erlv » mnd ”f Hh'*ep form- 
w- 'wned by t;ri,), A Batchelder to 
P«<* <>t VI ’-, '"tend* to dis-:
«mr L •’r"l,' r,y here and I

wax' '.ri'. / r,',,"n'the negro who 
tndlans'h.'i f?r *'lllnK whisky to 
/» hcHrlnff In'Torp ii m *
’’Ver'i tr"'I V "l,r"W

Tu.J.v T,K ,i,k,'n '•» Portland 
marslmL Cn "g 7 1110 <,ePuty U* 8.

MineHthe'rnnlng ,w° *ii'‘('essl ve 
Snudav >Hin?iT *CnI U) Plwo"
f'nnsby»"* ,,giunn Ma-
* r"w Ins 23,0 «" <>"'?

Plavs m iri*'’"' “"J hrl1'
w"«'h.*r wJ' . r.(On . ...................  'rhe
haidly .... ’ .’‘H'1 ,l"' game wax «JiSSf . ................................

th*1KI«n'nhn j»" n"w r,l""'"K 1» 

been |,rilll i,V?r' S, v,*ral loads 
P,WM,l<ifby , m .,OWn ,""1 ‘"H- 
The youne 'u“* down ’•Ivor. 
hl,v|'M{ n|l.ntv"?H town '‘re, .................. .......... .
,ew day. ,,tythe last the family home yesterday afternoon, | 
iUtL,..:. ‘.•belr vacation. Tliev llev. P. F. Phelps of the Presbyterian

Board of
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ELECTRIC

Cash Stor

Arrived This Week

At the meeting <>f the town Ixxird 
Monday evening it wns decided neces
sary to have a day tnsrsbal. Jack 
Kiinl>.il) was chosen ax night maralial 
to succeed George llumpbery, re- 

, slguisl. The nt her oMccr w ill not be 
. ap|M>iut<*d before the 2<>tb.

a full line of
Persons desiring to in

vest in timber lands, z. 
agricultural or grazing 5 
lands or other real prop- & 
erty in Klamath county 
can learn something to 
their advantage by con
sulting this column from 
time to time.

JAWWVOWWWV

$ IF 1011 WANT 10 Bill IISBER

flannelettss,KLAMATH LAKE RAILROAD CO.ARTIC EXPEDITION.

Peary Will Make Another Attempt 
to Resch the North Pole-

(kimmander llolxrt R. Peary, 
United Stalos Navy, the well-known 
Artic explorer lias obtained a three 
year leave of absence and will make 
another dash f<r the noitli pole 
Die expedition will be made under lhe 
auspices of the Peary Allie Club of 
New York mid is expected to start 
alxmt July next.

Distinctive featurcs of Commander 
1 <*ary s plan are the use of Individual 
sledges with comparatively light loads 
drawn by dogs; the adoption of 

i Eskimo methods and costume, and 11>. . ... . ....

( Coiiiniaudcr 
vantages of his plan and route are

I ItXixj ‘ ‘
pole 
rigid 
ward 
side 
base i 
beaten line of 
retreat from winter quarters to com- 
paiathelv low latitudes, which is 
practicable at any season of the year.

('all at the Kkh in.K lx onice for 
tine Job work.

Orders taken for engraved cards, 
wedding invitations mid announce
ments and eiiilsi»Med stationery, Call 
and we our line of samples. Repub
lican Office.

Season tickets fot the fall races and 
fare are on tutte at Baldwin’s hard
ware. Schull'M'k A* Daggett's, G«r. It. 
Hum'a and the Gem sakxm. The 
tickets are »2.00 mid everyone should 
make it a point to buy at least one 
ticket as only In that way can we 
make the fair .1 success. Tin* is.s<x*i- 
atlon have done everything that Is 
possible mid now it is tip to the citi- 

.zeus to give them their support.

Klamath Desert Changed to Smiling 
Grain Fields.

Salem, Or., Sept. 4—State Treas
urer C. S. MiKire, who lias Just re
turned from a months outing In 
K limai h county, reports that nil In-1 

Mustrial affairs In that section of the] 
¡state are prosperous mid that the, 
country surrounding Klamath Lake 

'Is steadily developing. Irrigation, 
ditches are lx-lng enlarged mid ex
tended and the producing urea gradu- 

jally enlarged. The hay cn>p of that 
region is enormous mid since prices 
are tip the farmers are making 

I money.
“The p'oduct!venosa of that sage- 

: bitish land when water is put on it 
Is nmazhig,” said Mr. Mixiro tixlay. 

' "There Is a large tract of land out 
south of Lower Kinmath Lake that I 
us<*d to drive over frequently a few 
years ago. I would lint give ten 
cents mi acre for it without water on 
It. A man could not live on It. 

[This Rummer I drove through the 
same country mid instead of the dry, ; 
s -e-brush plain, I saw Holds covered 
with an immensi* crop of wheat, and 
land that has already yielded onecropl 
of alfalfa, mid has another crop al
most ready fur cutting. One tract, 
of loot) acres of that apparently 
worthless land pnxlueed 25,000 bush
els of wheat aud 1200 tons of alfalfa 
already this season. 1 am told that- 
the owners of that tract of land, 
which was covered with suge brush- 
three years ago, will clear up from 
» 15.000 to »20,000 this year.

••The land Is owned by Henry E. 
Ankeny and Ros <ic Cantrell, and is 
Irrigated from their ditch. 1 do not 
know what they paid for the land, 
but it Is quite certain that they have 
already realized all they ever put into 
It, and could now sell It for at least 
one-third inure .than it has cost them, 
counting all Improvements. This 
simply Illustrates the wonderful pro
ductivity of that soil If you can only 
get water on It.”

F. M. Bowne, who owns a tract of 
land near Bonanza, has purchased a 
steam entrine and pumps and will try 
the expel Imeni of securing water for | 
Irrigation by pumping it from Lost 
liver. This will be the first experi
ment of the kind in t! at section. In 
California, where water is used for 
Irrigating orchards, it is found profit
able to use steam pump«, but it is 
stinto be demonstrated whether It 
will pay to pump water for hay lami.

State Treasurer Moore says that 
a nunilx-r of farmers In that section 
of the state have Ixeu figuring on es
tablishing pumping systems, and 
tliev w ill await w ith Interest the re-j 
suit' of Mr. Bowne’x experiment. ; 
Fuel is near at hand and if the cost 
Is not t(x> great many pumps will be 

'■"lid"is’sueh tiiat water can.mt be put 
liiixm II by ditching alone. Mr.
Bowne will have to raise the water 
alxiiit 14 feet. ’ I

Mr. Moon*says that although tin 
price of hav has advanced In Klamath 
county, Hie sales of shx*k are not 
above"normal, except that one large 

j sale has been made because of 
esiti the ownership of l»nd* 1 ® 
unly result of the advance In the 

' price of nay will probably be that not 
so largo a number of cattle as usual 
will be brought Into the county to be 
fed this wiiiter.|mQBXllllUttfwr

I

i

Klamath Falls Is liable to have new 
sidewalks at last. The bld of J. P. 
Arnett for Uylng th.* walks b is been i 
accepted by tbr .street commit lee and ' 
lie li.ix tx-en awarded the contract at 
u| cents per lineal f<x>t. Work has 
already cuiiinem'cd nnd as a great i 
de.il of the lumber Is on the ground 
we will s<><>n l<*e another chance lol 
tlnd fault with the city. Let the I 
g<xxl work go <.n.

FRDH ROYSION.

AT LAST

miopi Ion

the fullest utilization of uie Eskimos. 
...... ' Beary Ix-heves the a<l-

lami hiuM* loo miles nearer lhe 
than any other route; a more 

I ice pack extmidhig farther pole- 
I than Is found on tin- op|x>site 

of the pole; a wider 2__ 2
on which to retreat, and a well- 

coininuiiicaliou and

lanci

WATER WORKS WONDERS.

I timeMr. John Hammond, an old 
renldviil, has tieJn visit lug old friends 
III this nelglilMirtKHsi.

Arv’liie Willie, who has Imth with 
the Kllllll McKell'Iiee slieep for tlie 
p.ist three monllis, visited home
folks Thursday.

W. II. Farm and family returned 
from Sprague river the tlrst of the 
week.

Geo. Noble and wife spent the 
week III Ptx* Valley.

OHIO GIAN T IS DEAD

past

('INI INNATE Ohio, Sept. 5.—“Big 
Joe" Grim, Mid to have been the 
largest man in the world, Ik dead at 
the home of IIIn parents here ax the 
result of a prs-nllar accident. While 
riding in a call Ills great weight broke 
through tlie bottom and one of Ills 
legs was gaxbeil, the wound refusing 
to heal. Grim weighed «54 pounds 
and was 34 years of age. lie wax six 
fuel four Inclu s in height and his 
Ik sly and IIiiiIm were of ponderous 
proportions.
BASE BALL GAME NEXT SUNDAY

The Maroons and Grays will play 
ball at the fair grounds next Sunday 
afternixin at 2 o’clirk. Admission to 
men and boys over 12 years, 25 cents, 
Indies free.

Liverymen are requested to run 
wagons Ix'tween the town and the 
grand stand.

Hereafter no . ........xccpt players and
officials will be permitted on tlie ball 
grounds and ai.i. are requested to <x*- 
copy the grand stand. This rule will 
be enforced. J. G. PiEitcK,

Sec. K. C. A. C.

HIRAH ROACH DEAD.

lllram Roach. popularly known in 
Ashland as “Dick’’ Roach, died ftrt.\NIII<llltl , IN I'«’ " IN III»»' X’”’ Pl' » * *1 I f t IlC
Ills home in tIris city Satmday, in the ,,|lt j„ operation where the lay m tm 
5(11 h year of Ills age. Deceased had •• ....... -*•.*>•<•,..> ><>t be nut
lM*en a resident of Ashland for nearly 
30 years, and tx'fore being taken witli 
Ills last illness bad been an unusually 
hard worker. He was a man much 
respected for his fill Ilf ulness and 
honesty. Besides the widow, six 
children, four sons and t wo daughters, 
survive, as follows: Mrs. Dora Sing
leton, Miss Lena lloach, and Messrs. 
Albeit, Karl and Claud lloach, all 
grown and living in this city.

The funeral services were held at
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Notice for Publication.

I.aml Office at Lakeview, Oregon, 
Atiimet IH, 1903, 

Notice is hereby given that the fol- 
lowmg-named settler has filed notice of 
hia intention to make final pr<x>f in xup- 
port of his claim, an<i that paid pr<x>( 
will lx* made Iwiore C. ,1. Withrow, (J. 
W. Coun lixsioner at Klamath Falls, Or. 
on October 3, 1903, vis:

WILLIAM D. BALL
H. E. No. 2268 for the SWU NEL Fee. 
«, Tp 41 H K 11 E, W M Ore. He 
names the following witnesses to prove 

; liix contimioiiH resilience upon and cul
tivation of said land, viz: ,-amtirl Wil
son, Hot* rt An li-rson. K. II. Anderaou 

j and Charles Wilson, ail of Merrill, Or.
E. M. Bhattaix, Register

Notice For Publication. 
I.zxb Orrii-s at Lzsaviaw, osroox. 

Ausu-l Hill. I*UI.
Sotlee H heri-by rit.-n tiiat tie- lollnwins 

u«in*-*l M-iiler ha« hl,-,l mm <• of bl« intention 
J to nmke final j.r-M.f In -up|H>rt of In« claim amt 

<t>«t --od proof am be male before Ja*. 11. 
Orl«r..il. County clerk, ai Klainaih Fall», Or., on eepu-mber 1». nun. viz:

JOHN F. OOEU.ER.
I It E Mo ?17l for lhe HW , of SW'.i of Sec 11. 

•h', of M. . amt E* j of X,: , of ,..e 11 Tp US X I: 
MK o If If.* naim-e lhe following Wllne—ea 

. loi-rov,- 1,1« i-outlnuoii« realdence upon amt 
•-utlhailon ol «aid la*>,|. viz: J. <1. Pierce. J

j W Hamakar. P. W. Marple aud J. V. liouatoii. 
uh of Kiaruaih Kalb. Or.

K M. Bsattaix, Register.

£ wai stings,
dress

etc

PRICES RIGHT

goods,

a fine line of men's sweaters and 
underwear, just arrived

i YOUR MAN

I CA/\ SELL YOU

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at KoM*burg, Oregon. 

A iigiiNt 5, 1903.
Notice i« hereby given that the following' 

named wttler ha- hied notice of hi* intention 
to make final ¡»roof in *np|H»rt of h‘» claim, 
and tiiat'■aid ¡>r<*of will Im* made before Jw. 
II PriM-oll, County Clerk at Klamath Fah*. 
Oregon, on Hept 2fl. 1908, viz:

WINNIE MILLER, 
widow of CharleN c. Miller, deceased. Rd E 
No MW for the E’, NKU, SW. NE‘ NW*. 
SE'v Her 24 T R5 East, W M He name» 
the following witnenM-M to prove hi» continu
ous residence ujm»u and cultivation of said 
land, viz: Samuel Padgett, Conrad Madinon, 
AHmti hhur and Janie» N'eubanks, allot Kt-no, 
Oregon. J. T. BRllMiEM, Register.

0 1OO Acres
J - OR -
$ 1OOO Acres $ 

u
Do you want to buy a small farm, 

a stock ranch or grazing lands ? 
Let me hear from you. I can 
save you money and time.

CONTEST NOTICE.
1 Department of the Interior, United States 
Land office, Ijikeview. Ort. August 15, 1903,

I A Miffirlent contest affidavit having been 
filed in this office by Henry Ott, contestant, I 
against bomestvadl entry No. 2831 made Novern-

i Imt7, 1902. for W>3 N\\ \ and N’a 8W’4 section 
»>. township 41 S range M E W M by John Bowen 
contestev, in u hieh it is alleged that said John

. Bowen haw u holy abandoned said tract; that 
I he ha* changed his residence therefrom for 

more (han »lx months since making said en
try; tiint said trai t is not settled upon and 
cultivated by said John Bowen as reouired by 
law and that said alleged absence from said 
land a as not due to his employment in the 
army, navy, or marine corp* of the United 
Blates ax a private soldier, officer, seaman or 
marine, during the war with Moain or during 
any other war in which the United Stales may 
tie engaged; said parties are hereby notified 
loappear, reapond and offer aTiffaiice touch
ing said alli gation at 10 o'clock a. m. on Oc- 
lober 3. lWCt, tiefore <’. H. Withrow, U. 8. Com
missioner at Klamath Falls, Oregon, and that 
final hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a. ni. 
on October 6, 19U8, before the Register a:-d Re
ceiver at tlie United States Land office in 
luikeview, Oregon

T.iat said contestant having, in a proper affi
davit. filed August 15. 1903, set forth facts 
which show that niter due dilig* uce personal 
servlc’ ul this notice cannot be made, it is 
hereby ordered and directed that such notice 
he given by due and proper publication in the 
Klamath Republican published at Klamath 
Falls, Or. K. M. Brattaix. Register.
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Fresh 
Chocolate 
Creams 
and 
Bonbons 
Ice Cream
Sodas 
and
All 
Popular
Drinks 
Choice 
Cigars

’P ’P
OTIS KRAUSE, Proprietor.

Protect
Your Own
Old Age

You 
Don't
have 
To D ie 
To Win

By securing for your
self a guaranteed in
come for life.

Protection for 
family, too, if 
die.

your 
you

J YOU ARE j 
| HUNTING j

Sporting Good. 
one that is complete in every 
respect. You cheat yourself 
without first investigating

our different lines of

Rilles,IF YOU HAVE ANY REAL 

ESTATE TO SELL

Bring on Your
DIRTDIRT

I Will Sill II FOR 1
Persons desiring to sell or 

exchange real property can 
have the same brought to the 
attention of intending purchas
ers through the medium of I 
this column without expense.

If you have something 
to sell let people know 
it who want to buy, 
don’t delude yourself 
with the idea that pur
chasers will hunt you

j out. Send me your de
scriptions and price.

REMEMBER 
ITWILLNOlCOSHOUflCENT 

For Advertising
ALFALFA RANCH FOR SALE.

QlilS,
A GOOD BIG DEPARTMENT OF STURDY YA LUES.

■ 
î 
II

Baldwin, the Hardware Dealer*
BEST ACCOMMODATIONS, FREE SAMPLE ROOMS.

A v!> Ifc

Hotel Linkville
I. W. BURRISS, Prop. 

headquarters for All Stage Lines, 
Rates $1.50 and $2.00 per day.

Main Street, Near Bridge, Klamath Falls, Oregon.

KUAMATH HOUSE
MRS. L. BIEHN, PROP.

One of the best ranches in the 
Klamath basin, below the well known 
Henley ranch, contains 1G0 acres all 
under the ditch, with a good house, 
granery and shed. 55 acres in alfalfa 
Don’t miss this opportunity if you 
want a gcx>d paying ranch.

6oo ACRE CATTLE RANCH.

11 miles from Klamath Falls, good 
cattle ranch will raise 500 tons of 
alfalfa and about three times as much 
wild hay. Can also raise grain, fruit, 
potatoes and all kinds of vegetables. 
Good outside range for cattle.

CITY PROPERTY.

RATES: $1.00 Per Day, $5.00 Per Week. Headquar 
ters for Timber People.

NEW FALL MILLINERY
Largest line ever brought into Klamath County. 

7TL.L NEW GOODS.
Ladies and Misses Dress and Street Hats and

CHILDREN’S BONNETS.

CENTRAL MILLINERY STORE, MRSr£riJEVD’

Si MIDSUMMER SALE Si
flats, Shirt H aists and Ginghams at cost. 

Shirt Waists, Ladies ready made Muslin Underwear and all kinds 
of Ladies Furnishings always on hand.

AIAYLONE’S MII^UINERY.
65 by 120 foot lot, with four room 

house, well located, on Milin street, 
one bhx*.k east, of sehixil house, suit
able for residence pr business. For 
sale cheap.

Fon Salk—One span of hay horses, 
9 and 10 years old, weight 1300 each, 
broke to drive either single or double. 
Also a practically new double harness, 

j Want to sell quick.
1 have plenty morn good bargains 

1 which I haven’t room to advertise 
here. Let me know what you are 

; looking for.

NEW MILLINERY STORE.
MRS. J. C. PEREZ, Proprietor.

Have just returned from San Francisco
WITH THE LATEST CREATIONS IN MILLINERY.

HATS TRIMMED AND MADE TO ORDER.
Thr Continuous in- 
»Ullment Endowment 
Accomplish« both.

[?THE
“Strongest in the World”
WM. S. WORDEN,

Resident Solicitor.

7 m

—

If you have anything to 
sell or want to buy, it 
will pay you to see me. 

Correspondence solicited.
Address

W. O. Smith.

HOTEL BARBER SHOP,
J. W. SIEMENS, Proprietor.

C. H. WITHROW,
United States Commissioner,

Qeanliness and Good Work
KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

GENERAL LAND BUSINESS.

ciicap.it

